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Black and Galvanized 
— Sheet Iron ...

Sheet Lead 
Tin Pldie 

Solder
Your Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

W. H. Thorne dfc Co.. Ltd.—Hardware
Store Hours: 8.80 ». m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays 011 10 p. m.

Speaking of Pre-War Prices
Our Fur Safe Now On Te lls An Eloquent Story

The only reason you haven’t yet attended tie >ur Sale now on here is ' '
because you ton t know the-aotuaLcaLuai ottered. Speaking of pre-war price*
—glance M this, taken from the many now offered here ...............=*

Hor* Are a Few Prices For Quick Notice:
MUSKRAT COATS, SELF TRIMMED. SPECIAL PRICES

ÎSSÏÏ: ^&anNdT«v.5i.-Niw::................ ♦’"■"re**
2 Garments with Raccoon Collars and Cuffs. -Ware 1560.00. ...........
> Garments with Opossum' Ccliata 'and- Cuffs.' " Wet»' fl'm.ôé.' *400.00 e,,h 

»'M0 each
— Iiss.ee .1 Coat, trimmed ' with' Hudsw Ü60.00.' ' Now V

- * "■ '
.

t

<

'l

Furniture is a gift that will last, and any selections you may make from our Furniture Store wfll fee 
satisfy the home lover to the most minute detail.

WE OFFER YOU THESE FEW SUGGESTIONS:— A
SMOKER STANDS—Made of rattan or wood, in 

mahogany and oak finishes; also walnut,
14.75 to $25.00

TALL JARDINIERE STANDS — 36 in. high, 
brown finished rattan with metal lining to

$10.50
Plain style in brown willow, 2 ft. high, $5.00

SEA GRASS ARM CHAIRS 
AND ROCKERS—For use in
living-rooms, etc., r*16.26 to *18.60

KIDDIE* SEA GRASS 
CHAIRS—Similar style,

*6.23 to *7.75

bold flower pot

IHIGH PEDESTALS—For plants or 
ornaments. Walnut, fumed oak and 
mahogany finishes... .$14.50 to $24.00

D4VANETTES—Frames are of fumed oak cov
erings cf tapestry and leatherette; equipped 
Sled etr°n< Mnk 8pringa' Mattreqeea cotton

Leatherette 
Tapestry ..

............................. $70.00
............$75.00 to $80.0S

SLIDING COUCHES - Pull-out style with thin, 
soft mattress. Makes a tull-atsed bed when 
pulled put. No ridge in middle, covered Sn
ared cretonnes ........................................ 921Q#

MAHOGANY SEWING TABLES,
$35.00

OLD WINDSOR CHAIRS—Fumed oak and dull 
:. $14.00 to $17.75mahogany finishes

There are many more things equally suitable for gift-giving in our fur
niture stores that a visit will reveal. Our salesmen will be glad 
them to you.

(Furniture Store—Market Square)

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SHOP NOW.

Our 24th Anniversary Sale Ends Tonight
Extra—Extra—Today 3?

A special purchase of Trimmed Hats, suitable for 
misses, young women and matrons. These are an unequal
led combination of style, quality and value at prices around 
$5.00.

Tailored Hats \
There are small, medium and large shapes in this show

ing—a hat for every type of face. Ail priced most attract
ively. ________________ i

Marr Millinery Co.; Limited
inspect our showing of Dolls while it is so complete.

4^ Kiddie- KarsWry;

MAKE

Happy Christmas Kiddies
%

For hoy* *66 girls up to eight. Sport for the kiddle* *11 the d*y 
long. Good uiiywhi-r.- iltdoorti and out. Safle for the tot*—
no sharp cornera—distance from the floor less than when standing. 

Let the kiddies Joy-ride all the day long.

Prices $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
Santa Claus will see that a Kiddie Kar Is delivered Christmas 

Uve If .the order is left with
V V

Kipp it-Kar Emerson & Eisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street

J

PATgNrr^'

STORES OPEN &30 A. M. CLOSE AT H.S6 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.

A Piece of furniture 
for Christmas

- •> . r--:.
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Generalt

«d over «h. Wtotern ponton -, 
of the Gulf of Mexico. Cloudy \

Not.
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They Are Looking After ln-| Conference Held With Gen- 

teteet of the Various Crafts era) Manager Woodman Re- 
Which They Represent. ported Most Satisfactory.

a %
-

Ask for Increased Sailings 
from St.. John Among Im
portant Business Transactedthe %•Mature prevail 

«water part of the Demi Ion. S
81. John.................... 30 34 S

rBOTr«oa.. ■■ 
i Victoria ....

over

There are no lea* than flve labor The Steamahlp and Railway Clerka 
organisers in the city looking after Committee was again In conference 
the interests of the various crafts with General Manager Woodman, New 
which they represent. Organisers from Brunswick Division of C. P. K„ yes- 
out of the city are -here representing terdny forenoon. It is reported thaï 
Steamship and Railway Clerks. Text- the conference wae most satisfactory. 
He Worker* Sulphide Workers. Bloc- The Improved working condition ask- 
trical Worfeare and Skilled Machinist, ed oy the clerks have been granted.

The organisation of Sulphide Work- The question of wages is held in abey- 
ers was shut up a year or so ago, ance for a time, but therft Is a general
and this organizer is here for the pur- feeling among the men that the ques-
pose of reviving the organisation and tlon will also be satisfactorily set- 
instllUng new life into it. Several tied.
meetings riere held yesterday to ao Yesterday afternoon Mr. Woodman
commodate the different shifts of again met the committee representing 
workmen. the Freight Handlers. The chief

A meeting of the Electrical Work strlkler between the Frenght Handlers 
ere was held Jfcst Mght. and organic and the C.P.R.I Is the wage schedule,
ottoh plans were discuaeèd. The company'has offered 57 1-2 cents

The Machinists’ strike is still in per hour. The original demand ot 
force here, but thfcre is a fair pros- the men was for 75 cents. They have 
pect that a settlement may be reached cut it down to 60 cents and say they 
ere long. Mr. Cameron, the organizer will stand pat on that figure. The C. 
for the Machinists, finds the employ- P. R., it is reported, show no inclina- 
ers more willing than formerly to tion to increase their offer, and a 
talk over grievances and he regards deadlock has been reached. Other 
it as a hopeful sign that negotiations influences are at work in an effort to 
looking to a satisfactory* adjustment bring the factions together, 
of differences may soon be entered'

Several excellent reports, three im
portant resolutions, the forwarding of 
a night letter to Mayor Scnofield av 
Montreal in an endeavor to\secura li
tre deed sailings from St. John dur ug 
tlv- coming season, and considerable 
discussion of an interesting nature 
marked the general meeting of the 
Commercial C’-ib, which we > held lae*. 
n t ht in the <} W. V. A. Ha’’. Welling
ton Row. T’a-î presjdent, C II. Pctero. 
occupied the chair. -

Executive’s Repot

0 %
50 %
44 %

.*4
...........4*

24v SfiSL» .. ..18
42 \
33 %
34- %

fe Medicine Hat.............32
■m Saskatoon................... 18
% Winnipeg.................... 12

Port Arthur............... 22
Wlilte River
Toronto.............
Ottawa...............

34
> 36 S.. 4

%i 38.. ..32
........ 28 %36

%3626
33
86

Quebec
........

\ *—Below tero.
Forecast

Mwitisne—Moderate to fresh 
% northerly to westerly winds; 
\ fa tv. stationary or a little 
S tower temperature.
> Northern New England — 
\ Partly doudy Saturday; Son- 

1 > day an settled, probably rain
V or snow, no change in tem- 
% perelure: moderate northwest 

winds, becoming variable

.. ..36
%

After reading the minutes of the an
nual meeting on November 12th last, 
the secretary, H. R. McLellan, read 
the report of the Executive, which set 
out that at its first meeting it was de
cided that the question <* inquiring 
nto and "making arrangements -or 

headquarters for the Club should 
be dealt with immediately. Commis
sioner Bullock inquired what were the 

V reasons for the suggested charge, and 
in reply to this query, L. P. D. Tilley, 
K. C.. stated that the idea was that 
irstead of having an expensive office 
on Prince William street, it might be 
more bénéficia) to obtain suitable 
rooms for the secretary an-1 also a 
p-.ace where the members could get 
together, meet socially and get to 
know one another. The resolution to 
this effect and appointing a committee 
to look into the matter carried unan 
lmcusly. The further matter suggest
ed by the1 Executive was in regard to 
the. wisdom of enforcing th3 present 
regulation now in existence regarding 
attendances at meetings, pâyuic- v. • f 
dues, etc., and recommending the ap
pointment ot a committed to look into 
the question and report at the next 
meeting. It was pointed out oy sev
ere! members of the Club t iat this 
regulation should be very carefully 
considered, as tt at present sets out 
that a man ceases to be a member af
ter missing four consecutive meetings. 
In this connection, L. P. A Tilley, K. 
C. voiced the opinion that wnen a 
.nan paid his dues he signified his n 
ten tion of becoming a member. Some*. 
t)u es, however, he could n"it attend 
lor four consecutive meetings. He 

.considered that it is an arbitra* y regu
lation to automatically tÿincfù such 
person from membership, and this i« 
n</ being done in other clubs.
T’iley further pblnted out that even if 

only attended four or five 
times a year, there would be consider- 
abife advantage in having him as a 
nu-mber whenever the Club launched 
a movement -to obtain or alter some
thing -which would be to the benefit o! 
8t. Jolpn. It was decided to refer this 
matter to a committee for full consid
eration and report.
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CELEBRATE THE
60TH ANNIVERSARYSentenced To Three 

Years In Dorchester

, AROUND THE CITY J
Members of the family of Mr. and 

Mrs. William H. Colwell, of 144 Doug
las avenue, arrived in the city yester
day to be present at a family reunion 
tomorrow, when Mr. and Mrs. Colwell 
will celebrate the sixtieth anniversary 
of their marriage. Mrs. W. C. Vin
cent and Miss Elizabeth S. Colwell, 
both of Winnipeg, came in on the 
Montreal train, as did also Mrs. P- C. 
Reed and two children, of Regina. Mias 
Annie E. Colwell, of Newton, Mass., 
arrived by the Boston train. Two 
other daughters. Misses Nettie C. and 
Emma L. Colwell» reside in St. John. 
Their son. Robert H. Colwell, who 
is a well known Halifax merchant, 
is expected to arrive In the city to-

INSTALLING NEW FOG BELL
. Hen a t. Murrlaey ol the" Marine 
Uaperunent, returned yeeterday from 
Briar Island where he has been su- 
-pfcrintending the installation of a *iew 
tag bail at the Grand Passage Light. 
The aid ball was not large enough for 
tfcp purpose so a new and larger vne

John MacLean Has Had For
mer Prison Career—Juve
nile Charged With Theft.

GRANITE BLOCKS ARRIVING.
-- The first shipment ot the granite 
paving blocks ordered some two 
weeks agu by the city council arrived 
1* the city yesterday and are being 

on a lot near Murray * (1-reg
oad landing to the “Outlook."

The sixth man to be sent to serve 
time at OÔrçhestqr Binée November 1 
was sentenced in the police court, yes
terday In the person of John MacLean, 
charged with attempting to obtain 
goods on false pretenses from Amdur 
& Co. The magistrate gave him three 
years. The accused completed a like 
term in the penitentiary but six weeks 
ago and also served a four year term 
in the Boys' Industrial Home.

Clare Mollius pleaded guily to hav
ing liquor in his possession other 
than in his private dwelling. He was 
remanded.

One drunk pleaded guilty and was 
tent below.

John Hannah, charged with ob
structing Adelaide street, by leaving 
an automobile In the road on the 
morning of Nov. 24. explained that 
the. car stalled M account of the 
storm. A penalty was struck and al
lowed to stand.

One juvenile was charged with 
theft of a pair of rubbers from the 
store of Joseph Stekolsky. Main street. 
Mr. Stekolsky said he did not wish 
t'f* press the charge, and the boy will 
probably be sent to Prince Edward 
Island, where he came from.

ii W's ro
These will be stored at three points 

the avenue wo as to be handy when
tfcfr paving starts.

HOSPITAL COMMITTEE.
'Ffea committee of the Med

Cnofe» at * meeting held yesterday 
discussed plans Dor Christ- 

entertainment for the boys in the 
Communications 

promising aid were received from 
, Newcastle. 8L George, Rothesay, St. 

Stephen, Woodstock and Lancaster. 
The various committees reported on 
thieir activities for the month.

At the reunion all of Mr. and Mrs. 
Colwell’s children, as well as several 
of their grandchildren will be pres
ent. l

:

■. Both Mr. and Mrs. Colwell are of 
Loyalist descent, and were both born 
In St. John. They were married on 
Nov. 28, 1860, at the bride’s residence 
by the late Rev. Mr. Coster, pastor 
of the St. George’s Episcopal church, 
West St. John, and have resided in 
the city ever since.

Mr.
various hospitals.

RED CROSS WORKERS
OF CITY PLEASED

ANOTHER DISAGREEMENT 
A case against Mrs. Marie Thomas 

sad George Donnely. charged with h. 
Statutory offense, was completed In 

1 thé Circuit Court yesterday, as the 
XBtf disagreed. IC. S. Ritchie conduct 
fed the defense, and Dr. W. B. Wallace, 
ILCh proeecated tor the crown. The 
ease was tried before His Honor Chief

Red Cross workers of the city are 
pleased with the monument which has 
been erected aï Oeutreville, N. B., to 
the memory of Anna Bell West, yho 
gave her life while In war service wfTn 
the United S&tes fonces during the 
conflict. The monument is a splendid 
tribute, in grafilte, to her heroic labors 
and is the vforkj pt P Çinsélla A 
Sons. ' *

Election of Sfficcrs.
The secretary then read the motion 

o' L. P. D. Tilley. K. C., as follows: 
“That the constitution bo chang^i so, 
a.< to provide for the election of officers 
a:.d executive from the floor at the an
nual meeting.”

In support of his motion, Mr. Tilley 
declared that he felt that the proposed 
practice would create u more demo
cratic spirit, and it was in vogue in 
nearly ail other organizations. Under 
the present system a committee nom
inated a slate covering the officers and 
executive, and this slate was usually 
carried at the following meeting. 
Members of course had the privilege 
oc suggesting other names, but as one 

was nominated by the com mittee

j

>• Justice McKeown. The court stands 
; adjourned to 10.30 Monday morning 

**- when the civil oases will be taken up.
------v<f

•/* ' SUFFER AND DANCE
. À delightful supper and dance -vas 

enjoyed by the members of the £*!• 
. dots ham Bridge Club last evening at 

Bond’s Restaurent. There were twen
ty-one present who apt down to ix de
licious supper and afterwards enjoyed 

informal dance. The entertain- 
Sent was given by the men of the 

"" ctut> in honor of the young lady mem- 
ore. Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
if, lAtvrlor.

RECEIVED BARREL 
OF ASSORTED UQUOR

A MOST INTERESTING
CHRISTMAS CAMPAIGN WILL

BE LAUNCHED TODAYA barrel of "assorted hard stuff' has 
been received by the Local Prohibi
tion Office from Iviquor Inspector 
Thompson of Sackville. The barrel on 
the outside looks like the ordinary ap 
pie container, the Interior is decorat
ed with some several dozen bottlss of 
lemon extract, dry gin, sloe gin, wet' 
gin, and specimens of near "whltkay. 
as supplied to the exalted order of 
bootleggers in the third year of the 
Prohibition Era.

A Çtort Full of Gift Things Bought at 
the Great Advantage of Lowered 

Which Advantage is to Be 
• Passed on to the Public.

Price

We are fortunate in not having con
tracted for our Christmas goods 
months ago, as is usual, for by hold
ing off we have been able to secure 
great advantage from lowered prices 
within the last three weeks.

Thbr advantage will now go to the 
Christmas shopping public and inci
dentally we believe will give us the 
biggest Christmas business we have 
had for years.

Thé tusk of u thirty-live per cent 
increase has been agreed upon for the 
different departments and from the 
variety of gilt things in the moderate 
prices marked and ihu enthusiasm ot 
ion- salespeople wc- believe the object 
will be accomplished. It is only a 
question of letting tue people of St. 
Jo..u knov uoou. It aud we would like 
>'tv.u, ui'.ai i idi/.dual, to join the hun*

man
fir-each office they were not incline! 
to do so. He considered that It -would 
be more satisfactory to nominate from 
tin floor of the house, and create more 
i’.ierest and discussion at each elec-THE NEW BRIDGE. 

'"Mteeni. Falrburn and Motley. C. P. 
&. eqgineera, who- were in the city 
In pannection with the ndV bridge at 
thé Falls held ft conference with the 
nia commis.doners and city e-tglneer. 

' T*hgy contended that the plans were 
’ |0roved by the railway ooetmtseion 

and the Dominion authorities, and to 
"tosks any chang- now would spoil 
the appearance and weafean the at rue- 
tere. They eeHnwted the wet of 
rising U at $20.000.

A CH

owing to alleged lack ot facilities. It 
was pointed out by numerous speak
ers that the port here was far fft>m 
lacking in facilities; and after It hill 
been determined tfeat the Commercial 
Club would take every action with a 
view to obtaining increased sailing 
from St. John, the following nigh) let
ter was drafted and forwarded to 
Mayor E. À. Schofield, who is now m 
Montreal:

• E A. Schofield. Montreal.

“It is reported hère that ’luck cf 
facilities prevented St. John pirtlvi 
piling in a greater number of «nîliugc'i 
C the C. G. M. M. Suggest you: |
tt-rviewing Manager Teakles and point
ing out that present facilities will ac
commodate more steamers than allo
cated to St. John. Try to secure an 
addition to present schedule.

"C. H. PETERS,
“F. C. BAETTY.

H. R. McLELLAN.
“Committee of Commercial Gluo.’

tiou
Mr. Mclntyrb was of the opinion 

that there was no need for any cnange 
:n the present conatltution in this re 
si cot; whHe W. J. Brown stated a 
number of reasons why he felt that the 
motion should be adopted.

After a great deal ot discussion, the 
m.;*ion was put to the meeting and 
lost.

Other Resolutions.
The next motion to come up for 

consideration was that of Mr. Vassio, 
wli'ch read as follows : "Bv it re
solved that the constitution of the 
Club be so amended that all captains 
Ot teams and chairmen of standing 

nltrees or substitutes rev each, 
. i tend the. first regular oxucu- 

lumittee meeting in eacu calon- 
... njuth.” This motion was cairied 
Mr. MucMurruy then moved: “Thai 

the by-laws be so amended as to pro- 
v.db for the appointment ot each re 
t: - ns president as honorary president 
Cor " one year, and that the retiring 
y resident be identified with tha execu- 
ti :o as a past president, and the by- 
Ir v.- so amended as to provide for this 
additional member.*’ This motion 
was also carried.

I IMNEY FIRE
. An ftlarm for a fire Jij r chimney 

was rung in from Box 421 at about 
4.38 yesterday afternoon.- TKo cb*m- 
BftT was a concrete one rergh ly f*- 
fegtftd In the C. Robinson ««>,••• r-- <,
Gglfehration street The wo-'. 
ttoeted te remove the wpet'en -ru.ms 
turn the in aide of the new and 
When a fire was kindled in tha ov^ns 
the forme began to blaze. A i:U-..»l 
dosf of salt rendered the services, oi 
die ire department which rushe.t to 

■ tbf ecene. unnecessary. No dam*:* 
Was done.

..v. •> and i>. rhajis thousands of people 
i.ire will visit our store today, the 
first day* of Christmas display. We 
recognize also that there are only 
twenty-seven days to Christmas Day 
and business will have to be interest
ing, quick and at lower prices than 
have been prevailing of late.

Visit this interesting Christmas 
store today and get the Christmas 
habit in this Christmas atmosphere.

Yours truly,
F. W. DANIEL & Co.Today, Saturday, Will 

Be Another Kg Day At 
Hunt’s 20th Anniver
sary Safe

—
i — L. O. ■ A. FAIR

tj , 4 '*r*« crowd attended Uie L. O.
In the E’lmondg street hall 

•tot ««h'lnr and all hoolhs plied a 
■plait trade. The door prise, a fancy 

fcf, toahlon wae won by Henry lûlpat- 
Utoet ISO. The Bern Prit*. 

jrfWer eu*» .hell, by Mia. Buckley.
B,Ml Prl“' a 3llver moat set, 

fc; 0T Dr Jamea Mannln*. Both prltee 
' >*V0,,ated the W. H. Hayward 

CO. Thuraday night', door pria.. » box' 
' been called for. Tc

nl«ht i« tbe Anal night of the fair and 
•Reci,! .price, will be «warded

, exhibition assn.
/ DIRECTORS’ SESSION

fgffci? 1 - -rt——:
A CWiccr* Were Elected Yester- 
m day Afternoon—E. J. Ter- 

’ ry, Prenident.

a meeting of the directors of (he 
MUon Association hejd yester 
•ttenxoon the following officers

London House.

TAX NOTICE.
Until further notice John H. Brit

ney, collector of taxes for Lancaster 
No. 1, will receive taxes at his resi
dence, George street, Fairville.

Housing Committee.
The Housing Committee ineti p.-e 

sen led a very exhaustive report, em
bodying in it many excellent recom
mendations and suggestions in regard
to the present housing and building ... ... ^ o
b.r-laws, which they considered very .. AU th! w.e®k Hu“t 8 SK>rf ^*8 bee®
i adequate and defective. Suggestion^ thronged with customers taking ad- 
vtwre made relative to the u«rt of con vantage of the wonderful bargains ot- 
cretc in concrete construction, rovi- tered at this great 2fith Anniversary 
aion cf the city fire distincts, lawa in eale To make today. Saturday, an-
regard to the erection of stables, qther big day. new lines bavé been
garuges, manufacturing buildings and added, and the knife put deeper into 
any other objectionable buildings out- t^ie already greatly reduced prices. If 
B‘de of residential sections, and also you want to save many dollars on your 
in connection with the construction of Winter Outfit viSit this sale, as the 
tUatree. public buildings, fire escapes, high cost of living has received a ter- 
fire, walls, storage of gasoline, explo- rible blow.
Elves and straw, installation of stand Particular attention is called to the
^r'eanero="ldhtib^.nfU01Z £ï
d":';.cus“'onPO|ntwhltollT P°D.”lTm^ Blue Lab" ’3b‘5
K C.. H. B. MpLellan, Comml.'.onoi , Bllra, “le»»eople will be on hand 
Bullock, Pto«ltoR< Piter* Swiml*. ‘Poodle ttn crowd..
Stoner Thornton and other members ■ ® special advt. on f>age ,5. 
p..rticipatfld: the. report was upanlm- HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE, 
vusly carried, ao* R was further de- 17-19 Charlotte St.
e ded to appoint a committee to work 
in conjunction with the •civic authori
ties to effect the desired alterations In 
out by-laws.

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 00c.

MCMILLAN’S GORGEOUS DISPLAY 
Christmas Cards, Tags and 8*ai.i 

All prices.are now on view.

Dykeman’s To Hold An 
Extraordinary Safe of 
Women’s Fur Coats

V

Saturday and Monday next their 
entire stock offered at pre-war prices. 
This sale is only for two days, ana 
during that time the firm will make a 
big effort to effect an entire clearance.

Owing to the manufacturers having 
givpn a special discount of 20 par 
cent., the firm is able to offer their en 
tire stock during these two -days at a 
straight reduction of 45 per cent., or, 
lo. other words, a chance is offered to 
get a swell Fur Coat right at the be
ginning of the season at actuab pre
war price». See window display.

F. A. Dykemam Co- 
Charlotte St

* J. Terry, President.
8. Gregory, let Vice-President, 

feyor Schofield. 2nd Vice-PnmUent 
xecutive -F. E. Holman. A. O.
MWr, W. F. Burdttt. F. 8. Dyke
L, AJMBOa’ Qeorfe D- Q1Ie, W. J. Brown then introduced tbe

rf'tëf&sxsrztiltrn a*xt y«*r« exhibition wae JL. to the effect that Bt. John bad been 
’ * denied * laege

The many Mend, ot William Mor- 
ri*h. the well known, tneemor. will be 
6*d to learn that he hat k tar re- 
torered from Me recent Hines, aa to 
be able to reiume bU practice.

Mr. and Mr* Guy D. Roblneon are 
receirlng congratulation, on tbe ar-
r;T*’ of,* little daughter, at tbetr The County Hunting Board he. de
bt me, to* Durocber .treat. Montreal elded to tent Immediately any hou.ee I to matas, on Monday. Noyembar UndT 7

C. N. R. Sailing,.
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